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ABSTRACT
A DESCRIPTIVE CORRELATIONAL STUDY 
OF PATIENT SATISFACTION 
IN LABOR AND DELIVERY
By
Holly B.O. Estes
The concept of patient satisfaction continues to be one 
of the main concerns in the health care arena today. The 
purpose of this study was to investigate patients’ perceived 
satisfaction level regarding their labor and delivery at one 
large Midwestern teaching hospital.
Satisfaction was measured using the Labor and Delivery 
Satisfaction Index by Lomas, Dore, Enkin, & Mitchell, and 
the Labor and Delivery EvaIu£>tion Scale by Kumenick. Roy’s 
Adaptcition Model provided the conceptual framework for this 
study. The study sample was 3-3 primiparas, seventy six 
percent reporting overall satisfaction with their labor and 
delivery experience.
Sixty one percent reported the labor and delivery nurse 
as the one person who made the biggest difference in their 
labor and delivery experience. Labor and delivery nurses 
can utilise the valuable information gained from patients’ 
self report of satisfying aspects of labor and delivery to 
increase patients’ perceived satisfaction.
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CHAPTER W1
INTRODUCTION
In the growing arena of health care competition and 
increasing competitiveness for "health care dollars," 
patient satisfaction with periodic hospitalisation is 
recognised as an important factor. Hospitals are finding it 
necessary to cater to the desires and demands of the 
consumers to attract business (Stevenson, 1981). Revenues 
generated by consumers using hospital services will in turn 
allow health care institutions to continue to expand &ind 
improve the services offered.
In today’s competitive market for hospital healthcare 
service, there is a heightened interest in determining 
patient satisfaction with services (Hildman & Ferguson, 
1990). Ultimately, the health care system will be able to 
increase the satisfaction of its users by obtaining 
information from the health care consumers themselves 
regarding their needs and desires. By looking at overall 
satisfaction in relation to a given hospital experience, it 
is possible to develop an understanding of what consumers 
view as important and to eventually increase the patients’ 
perceived level of satisfaction.
The nurse-patient relationship is recognized as an
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important influence on the satisfaction a patient perceives 
during a given hospital experience. Nursing care appears to 
be the most accurate predictor of overall hospital 
satisfaction (Pettit & White, 1981), It is easy to infer, 
on £i much larger scale, that patient satisfaction is an 
important factor that must be recognized by any hospital or 
similar health care provider. In this era of intense 
competition and aggressive marketing, studies are being 
conducted to understand what are essential consumer demainds 
for quality health care services and what elements promote a 
tiigh level of satisfaction.
As early as 195G, research regarding nursing care for 
laboring patients suggested inadequate emotional care and 
support were being provided for the experience (Field,
1987). Consumer pressure for more information, more 
choices, and great-er parental involvement in childbirth have 
stimulated many changes in maternity care in recent years.
Since that early research, the importance and the 
related effects of patient satisfaction have been recognized 
and continue to be a concern for both professional nurses 
and hospitals. Understanding consumer expectations is an 
important ingredient in making childbirth a safe and 
satisfying experience. This knowledge can lead to improved 
communication and relationships between consumers and 
providers of maternity care, and eventually lead to greater 
satisfaction with the childbirth experience
2
( ü l.evenson, 1981 ) .
The purpose of this research study Wc'.s to determine 
whether or not patients are generally satisfied with their 
labor and delivery experience, and to describe the extent of 
satisfaction patients experience in relation to labor and 
delivery. Knowledge gained from this study will assist 
nurses to identify aspects of care that produce a high 
degree of patient satisfaction. Maternity care is viewed as 
very important in terms of satisfaction, because for many 
families it is their first hospital experience. llhen a 
future need may arise, patients will seek health care from 
that provider with whom they are the most satisfied 
(Stevenson, 1981).
CHAPTER if?.
REVIEW OF LITE:RATURE AMD CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 
Review, of_M^beraturc
A review of relevant- nursing literature provides a 
basis for further inquiry into the subject of patient 
satisfaction with the labor and delivery experience. Only a 
few consumer surveys of maternity care have been conducted 
in the United States, but generalizability of findings is 
limite<3 due to sampling techniques or restricted content 
(Sullj van & Beeman, 1382). Several s tudies describe 
consumer satisfaction related to medical care suggesting the 
relevance of this subject matter. Most of the research 
reviewed suggests the need for further investigation into 
this issue.
A major Canadian research study vjas conducted in 1387 
by Dr. Peggy Ann Field. Her study was designed to examine 
several factors related to the birth experience. One factor 
she looked at wais the satisfaction with nursing care 
received by laboring women. Field (1987) was able to 
conclude that patients' perceptions of the labor and 
delivery nurse had a direct correlation to satisfaction with 
their delivery experience.
Other correlations in the Field study (1387) were made 
between satisfaction during labor and delivery and
supportive measures provided by bhe nurse; satisfaction and 
the nurse’s response to patient’s needs; satisfaction and 
comfort measures; and satisfaction was also related to the 
physical attributes of the health care setting.
Along the same lines, Simkin (1991) reported on a group 
of twenty women who liad experienced childbirth in the late 
1960’s and early 1970’s. The purpose of the study was to 
investigate the relationship of satisfaction with the birth 
experience with perceptions of other life experiences.
Siffikin (1991) revealed that those women with the 
highest satisfaction ratings of their birth experience felt 
that it had contributed to their self-confidence anid self 
esteem during their parenting years. The women who had 
reported high levels of satisfaction had positive memories 
of their doctors’ and nurses’ words and actions. The birth 
experience was found to have a powerful effect on women with 
potential for permanent or long-term positive or negative 
impact (bimkin, 1991).
Research in the area of patient satisfaction with labor 
and delivery has also been reported by Danainger (1979).
She looked at the relationship of positive inter,action 
between staff nurses and new parents with regard to the 
successful transition into parenthood. This study also 
demonstrated the importance and possible implications of 
patient satisfaction with labor and delivery. The findings 
suggested that the more positive the labor and delivery
experience, the more successful the transition into 
pa.rcnthood for new parents (Damzinger, 1979).
I'ilshie, Williams, Osbourn, Senior, Gy mon» is, & Backet t 
(1G8-!) reported a study which examined supportive 
interventions provided by nurses during the post natal earc 
period in the hospital. Significant outcomes were found to 
be due to interventions initiated by the staff nurses during 
this period. For example, many patients expressed a desire 
to ha.vo; more time available to spend wi th the nurses to ask 
questions, receive support, and get guidance for their now 
roles as parents. Again, these findings support the 
importance of the nurse--patient relationship.
A study conducted by Nuimally & Aguiar (1974.) .reported 
on patients' evaluations of their prenatal and delivery 
care. Patients were asked to retrospectively examine the 
care they received and evaluate it in terms of heJpfulness 
and importance, as well as any areas that could be improved. 
This stvidy reported t’nat there were significant areas 
identifled where nursing care was lacking or inadequate.
Gome of those issues were related to the prenatal pe:r.iod of 
caCO and the knowledge gained from or lacking Ccom Lhcir 
prenatal education. This too supports the need for furtbcj' 
.rftsert.i-:ch into pa tient, s' desired services in the area of 
maternity nursing care..
Satisfaction with maternity care was reported by 
Sullivan and Beeman in 1902. The pu.rpose of their study was
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to de termine the level of satisfaction with maternity care 
and to relate satisfaction to the patterns of communication 
between caregivers and patients, and to specific clinical 
procedures used during the labor and delivery experience.
It was found that the level of satisfaction was related to 
both tlie quality of communication and the fulfillment of 
preferences about the management of their labor and delivery 
(Sullivan & Beeman, 1982). In other words, the more input 
the patient had into her labor and delivery management, the 
higher- the degree of satisfaction she reported. Again, this 
finding shows support for the importance of fulfilling 
consumer demands to increase satisfaction.
Continuing to look at communication as one of the key 
areas of patient satisfaction or dissatisfaction, Kirke
(1980), reported on mothers’ views of obstetrical care. She 
found that there was a significant association between 
satisfaction with communication and overall satisfaction 
with care. Concern was expressed about the increased use of 
technology in obstetrics and the lack of attention to the 
mothers’ emotional needs. If the high level of technology 
is utilised with a high degree of effective communication, 
the level of satisfaction will also be high (Kirke, 1980).
Lochman (1983) studied factors related to patients’ 
satisfaction with medical care. lie felt as though a 
measurement of patient satisfaction served as an 
intermediate method for evaluating the quality of health
7
caL'o provided. Thio study primarily portaiacu to care 
provided by a physician, but related many of the same 
findings as the studies regarding nursing core. Patient 
satisfaction was defined as a positive appraisal by the 
client that the client's goals and expectations regarding 
health care have been achieved (Lochman, 1983).
Further investigation into the role of satisfaction 
in consumers was revealed in study by Fisk, Brown, 
Cannizzaro, & Mattel (1990). This study explored the 
rolationsbip between patient satisfaction and loyalty. The 
group proposed that hospitals, like all enterprises, thrivo 
only if they create satisfaction and loyalty in c]ients at 
an affordable price. They reported that there are several 
major links between patient satisfaction and continued 
prosperity for hoa1bh care providers worthy of Iurther 
investigation. Some of the issues cxtimined by Fisk, et a). 
(1990) were things such as admissions procedures, doctor’s 
attitudes, and nursing care provided. Yet another 
support!V': finding of the importance of patient 
satisfaction.
In a randomized, controlled study, Waldenstrom and 
Nilsson (1993) reported on women's satisfaction with carc at 
an in-hospital birth center and satisfaction with standard 
obstetric carc not in hospitals in Stockholm. Twelve 
hundred thirty women participated in this study. Overall, 
birth cent.er par t ici pan Is expressed greater satisfaction
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with antenatal, intrapartum, and postpartum care, especially 
psychological aspects of care (Waldenstrom & Nilsson, 1993).
The objectives for birth centers are to provide 
personalized care with a minimum of medical and 
technological interventions in a homelike setting, aind to 
enable parents to maintain control over their childbirth 
experience (Waldenstrom & Nilsson, 1993). Birth centers 
have been developed in many countries and across the United 
States as a result of identified patient dissatisfaction 
with the typical practices associated with obstetric 
services in hospitals. This is an example of how patient 
satisfaction has contributed to notable changes in 
healthcare delivery systems.
Green (19.93) reported on patient’s satisfaction related 
to expectations and experiences of pain during labor. Seven 
hundred women participated in a prospective study in 
England. Green found that women who preferred to avoid 
drugs were more likely to do so, and were more satisfied 
with the birth overall than women who used drugs during the 
birth. These findings demonstrate the impact that 
childbirth preparation can have on satisfaction of a birth 
experience.
Green (1993) also reported that anxiety about the pain 
of labor was a strong predictor of negative experiences 
during labor, lack of satisfaction with the birth, and poor 
emotional well-being postnatally. This information is
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particularly useful when planning for expectant I'arent 
classes and in determining aspects of labor and delivery bo 
concenbrate education on.
Several areas of satisfaction and dissatisfaction 
related to the labor and delivery experience were identified 
by Lomas, Dore, Enkin & Mitchell (1987), using the Labor and 
Delivery Satisfaction Index (LADSI) as the tool for 
investigation. This study reported several particularly 
influential areas of patient care during the labor and 
delivery experience such as pain control, the number of 
different people providing care, the explanation of 
procedures, and an overall feeling of control over the labor 
and delivery process. Further studies are needed to be able 
to support the findings and the reliability of the LADLll as 
an effective measurement of labor and delivery satisfaction.
Satisfaction with the childbirth experience measured by 
the Mastery Model was reported on by Humenick and Bugen
(1981). Using the Labor and Delivery Evaluation Scale, they 
found that childbirth satisfaction was positively related to 
the mother’s prenatal attitude toward active partie]pation 
in the birth process.
In addition to the above named research, there arc 
unpublished studies both completed and in process that have 
suggested the importance of patient satisfaction with 
maternity care. The majority of the research reviewed 
suggests there is a need for further investigation in this
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area. Tu this particular research, the Labor and Delivery 
Satisfaction Index (LADGI) developed by Lomas, Dore, Enkin, 
and Mitchell (1987), was utilized as one measure of 
satisfaction with labor and delivery. A second measurement 
of satisfaction was obtained by utilizing the Labor and 
Delivery Evaluation Scale (Humenick, 1981).
The data collected from the two assessments was then 
correlated in order to compare the effectiveness of the two 
instruments for measuring satisfaction with labor and 
delivery. The purpose of this research study was to 
increase the body of knowledge related to patient 
satisfaction with sl hospitalization, prim^ .irily through 
measuring satisfaction with the birth experience.
Conceptual Framework and Definition of Terms
Satisfaction is a term that has both a conceptual 
definition as well as an operational definition for the 
purpose of this research study. Satisfaction as defined by 
Field (1985) is : a feeling of contentment on the part of the 
mother, with the care that has been received. Satisfaction 
reflects a patient's values and expectations regarding 
different aspects of medical care (Hall & Dornan, 1988).
Satisfaction represents a positive appraisal by the 
client that the client’s goals and expectations regarding 
health care have been achieved (Lochman, 1983).
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Satisfaction with childbirth is complex, deceptiveLy simple, 
and mu.l tldimennional. A women’s response is shaped by many 
aspects of labor and birth; the presence of others and their 
way \)f being there, her control of person and environment., 
the interventions she experiences, and the way in which she 
cope a with pain (Bramadat & Drieger, 19t'3) .
To operationalise the concept of satisfaction for the 
purpose of this research study, the participants were asked 
to dtd.ormirn; and ropc^rf tlu;ir own level of satisfaction 
with their labor and delivery experience, by completing two 
research tools in survey format. Satisfac.tion was reported 
as a perception of consistency with the patient’s own 
desires and expectations for the labor and delivery 
experience.
To structure the thorough examination of patient 
satisfaction, the Adaptation Model developed by Sister 
Callista Roy was utilised as a framework for this 
investigation. Roy’s Adaptation Model Implies f<.iur basic 
values, whi(.;h together point to the desirability of the 
model'G goal content. Roy (1984), describes the four values 
of her model as follows;
1. Nursing’s concern with an individual as a total 
being in the areas of lioal. th and illness is a 
socially significant activity.
2. "Tie nursing goal of supporting and promoting 
patient adaptation is important for patient
12
we 1. f a re .
3. Promoting the process of cidaptatlon is assumed to 
conserve patient energy; thus nursing makes cin 
important, contribution to the overall goal of the 
health team by making energy available for the 
healing process.
4. Nursing is unique because it focuses on the patient 
as a person adapting to those stimuli present as a 
result of his position on the health-illness 
continuum.
The goal of the Roy Adaptation Model is an individual’s 
adaptation in the four adaptive modes (Roy, 1984). The four 
adaptive modes as described by Roy are the physiologic mode, 
the self-concept mode, the role function mode, and the 
interdependence mode. All four of the adaptive modes are 
important to the patient experiencing labor and delivery.
The patient is affected by many physiologic processes 
during labor and delivery, therefore, the physiologic mode 
is important. The self-concept mode plays a large role in 
the patient’s perception of the labor and delivery 
experience. The patient’s previous interpretation of 
herself will affect the childbirth experience. Role 
function is also being affected by the onset of labor and 
delivery, both at the immediate time, as well as for the 
future role changes. A patient in the laboring phase will
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be concerned with her role at that particular point in time, 
as well as beginning to pian for the changes in her role as 
she becomes a mother. Finally, the interdependence mode 
plays a large role during labor and delivery with regard to 
the patient’s relationships with nursing and medical staff, 
as well as the relationships with support people during
Mc\n is conceptualized as an adaptive system (Soy,
1984). This conceptualization is important when considering 
the patient during the labor and delivery experience. The 
patient during labor and delivery receives inputs that come 
from both external (the environment outside the person) and 
from internal (the patient herself) sources. These inputs 
are called stimuli by Roy (1984, p. 37) and are classified 
in three categories:
1. Focal Stimuli, or stimuli immediately confronting 
the person.
2. Contextual Stimuli, or all other stimuli present, 
either within persons as their internal condition 
or coming as input from the environment.
3. Residual Stimuli such as beliefs, attitudes, or 
traits which have an indeterminate effect on the 
present situation.
In the case of the patient experiencing labor and 
delivery, it is easy to relate the three types of stimuli to 
the experience. The focal stimulus is the actual labor and
14
deljvery itself, including the physical and the 
physiological aspects. The contextual stimulus is the 
surrounding's of the patient, including the nursing care, the 
medici'.i care, the monitoring equipment, and other aspects of 
the physical environment. The residual stimulus is anything 
the patient brought with her related to her attitudes, 
perceptions, expectations, and knowledge level.
Ail three types of stimuli are important fVictors when 
looking at the overall satisfaction with the labor and 
delivery experience. Positive adaptation can be directly 
related to perceived satisfaction with a given experience.
In maintaining the goal of nursing through promoting 
adaptation, the nurse would assess the patient’s responses 
and adaptation to all three types of stimuli. Interventions 
would be utilised when a patient’s adaptation to these 
stimuli V3&IS not effective (Roy, 1984).
It can be inferred that a partient who experiences an 
effective adaptation to the stimuli of labor and delivery 
will be more likely to be satisfied with the labor and 
delivery experience. Ultimately, the interventions used to 
promote ein effective adaptation will involve the patient in 
some type of active participation in the process. Women 
have described increased childbirth satisfaction vjith active 
participation, self-control, and self-reliance during the 
labor and delivery (Humenick & Bugen, 1881). This idea 
relates to Roy’s concept of humanism that is also part of
15
L.iiu aùüpl.aUivii mudol . Roy ’ ü ooiiCcpL of huma;iisnt Ioouooo on 
a pcrnoin s croaUive power, Urns cnc:ouraging Llie ixurno i,o 
help l:-ho patixxnu une her owu ablllLlon whenever ponsIbio 
(Roy, 1904
Roy ’ Adaptation Model can be uLi lined bo belter 
i.ju(ioi-;:.tarKi the ponnible sources of patient eatinfaction wILu 
the labor and delivery experience. It provides a basin for 
nursing care and interventions related to the multiple 
stimuli that confront a woman during labor and delivery.
Itccxap-eb Hypothecs am] Questioar
The fol]owing was the research hypothesis presented for 
this iuVostigabion:
I. A majority of the patients examined will report 
satisfaction with their labor and del ivory 
experience as measured by the Labor and Delivery 
Satisfaction Index (Lomas et al. 1907).
In addition l.o the above hypothesis, the following 
research questions were also considered :
1. now satisfied are patients with their labor and 
delivery experience i.xs measured by the Labor and 
Delivery Satisfaction Index (Lomas et al. 1387).
2. What is the relationship between perception of ca.ro
] S
received ac measured by the score on the Labor and 
Delivery Satisfaction Index (Lomas et a.'!. LSÜÏ) 
and the perception of the labor and delivery 
experience as measured by the score on the Labor 
and Delivery Evaluation Scale (ilunienick, 1981)?
3 V/hat is the relationship boi.wcen the level of
satisfaction with the labor and delivery cvxperience 
and the 1 ike 11 hood of returning to the same hoaj.th 
care provider should the need arise, as measured by 
tlie Global Rating Scale (Lomas et ai, 1987)?
4. What is the relationship among the variables of the 
length of labor and the type of pain control used 
re 1.:,ted bo the satisfaction with the labor and 
delivery experience as measured by the Labor ;>nd 
Delivery Satisfaction Index (Lomas et al. 1987)?
5. What aspects of care during the labor and delivery 
experience are important to consider when 
describing the overall 1 satisfaction score as 
measured by the Labor and Delivery Satisfaction 
Index (Lomas et al. 1987)?
6. What could staff have done tc, have made the labor 
cind delivery experience more sat:i sfylug?
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SuiMiaxy an d Irapli cations for the Study
Satisfaction, as perceived by patients, is an important 
consideration for any health care provider. Nurses, in 
particular, can have a direct impact on patients' 
satisfaction with a given experience.
Using the Roy Adaptation Model (Roy, 1984), the nurse 
can assist the patient to effectively adapt to the 
confronting stimuli of labor and delivery. Ultimately, this 
adaptation would result in a higher overall satisfaction 
with the labor and delivery experience.
A high degree of satisfaction with the hospital 
experience of labor and delivery serves as positive 
reinforcement for patients to again seek he&)lth care from 
that provider. Patient satisfaction is essential for 
attracting patients in the highly competitive healthcare 
environment of the 1990's (Ludwig, Ryan, Johnson, Herinessy, 
Gattwoo, Epsom, & Czurylo, 1993).
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CHAPTER Its 
METHODOLOGY
GtuHy ÀloGÎgri
A lioGcriptivc correlational otudy design was esed The
obJe;;ttvc3 of lh;i a study were ho iuvcsLigai.e patients’ 
perceived level of satisfaction with their labor and 
delivery care and to describe the relationship between the 
overaill satisfaction scores on the Labor and Delivery 
Satisfaction Index (Lonuis et al.. 1387), and the Labo.r and 
Delivery Evaluation Scale (Huraenick, 1381).
This investigation was conducted during June, July, and 
August of 1993. The descriptive correlational study design 
was appropriate for this particular i,uquiry due to t.ho 
nature of the desired outcome information. It was intended 
tliat the participants would report on their overall 1 abor 
and delivery experience, looking specifically at their 
perception of overall satisfaction with their labor and 
del ivory experience.
As a result of the descriptive correlational study 
design and the sample of convenience, it was necessary to 
acknowledge several inherent internal and external threats 
to validity. The following internal threats were 
acknowledged and taken into account when evaluating the 
study results (Polit & Hungler, 1987). They were:
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1. history; data Wcis collected over a period of 
three months when the patients were one to two day: 
post delivery, possibly affecting the dependent 
variable of satisfaction.
2. selection; subjects were chosen as a sample of 
systematic convenience.
3. maturation; data was collected at one to two 
days post-partum, possibly leading to changes in 
perceptions among the subjects over time.
4. mortality; natural attrition was a factor as 
subjects had the right to withdraw from the 
investigation at any time.
5. nursing staff; no attempt was made to control
the particular nursing staff involved in the care 
of the subjects, nor were nursing staffing levels 
controlled.
External threats to validity wore £ilso considered.
The following threats were acknowledged and accounted for 
when evaluating the results of this investigation (Polit, & 
Hungler, 1987). They were as follows:
1. sample characteristics; the sample was
relatively small (50 subjects), and was one of 
convenience, therefore the findings will not be 
gencralisable to a much larger target population.
20
2. Hawthorne Effect; it was possible that the subjects 
responded in ai cerbtiin way because they knew they 
were involved in a research study, and because the 
data collector is also affiliated with the labor 
and delivery department.
3. experimenter effects; the performance of the 
subjects may have been affected by certain 
characteristics of the researcher.
4. measurement effects; the subjects were exposed 
to data collection regarding several different 
aspects of their background.
Study Hite and Subjects
The subjects for this investigation were drawn as a 
systematic convenience sample from parents who delivered 
their baby at one large Midwestern teaching hospital. Every 
second psitient that met inclusion criteria during periods of 
data collection was approached for consent to participate. 
(For example, if on a day when data collection took place 
there were five deliveries that met inclusion criteria, the 
first, third, and fifth patient were approached). In an 
attempt to create a homogeneous group and to control for 
extraneous variables among the subjects, the following 
criteria were used for subject selection:
1. pri£i»igravida.
2. over eighteen years of age.
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3. married couple with father present for the labor 
and delivery.
4. mothers considered low risk for maternal or fetal 
complications during labor and delivery (as defined 
by the physician’s prenatal history).
5. all coupj.es had some form of prenatal education.
G. labor resulted in a normal spontaneous vaginal
delivery.
7. baby wi\s not experiencing any medical complications 
tit the time of the data collection.
The study was conducted on the post-partum unit of the 
hospital. Data collection took place one to two days after 
the delivery. A form of chart review was utilized to obtain 
information regarding certain demographics such as age, 
class attendance, marital status, gravida, risk factors, 
pain control utilized, and length of labor.
No particular hospital space was necessary for the 
interviews or for data collection in general. The patients 
were interviewed in their postpartum rooms, many of them 
having their husband present during part or all of the 
survey completion process. No cost was incurred by the 
hospital. All necessary materials were provided by the 
researcher.
The nursing staff in the labor and delivery unit and
22
Ihu post par built uni ba were Informed aboub bbo study and its 
purpose. Ttie resulbs of bho study will be shared with the 
nursing staff during staff meetings and/or inservices after 
o.ump.Iebion of the project. The target hospital records on 
average five to six hundred deliveries each month, so there 
was not « problem w.i i:.h subject recruitment. V/riti.-en 
approvals for this study were obtained from the University 
Human Subjects Review Commit toe and the study site rer.earcl,; 
ixmimi ttee,
Instruments
The first questionnaire used for this investigation 
was taken with, verbal permission from the 1987 study by 
Lomas et al. (see Appendix .A), The Labor and Delivery 
oatisfaction Index was used as an interview guide for the 
investigator to conduct the personal interview at one to two 
days post pair turn. The questions were asked exactly as 
written to decrease the chance of bias in obtaL.n.iag thi s 
information from the subjects.
The second questionnaire was taken with written 
permission from the 1981 study by Humenick (see Appendix A). 
It was haniled to the subjects during the time of the 
interview and they were asked to complete this questionne?,ir'C 
,] ndependontly and return it to the investigator when 
completed. Specific details were provided to the subjects 
as to where and when to return the questionnaire.
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Th<; Liij rd quesl.io.'iTsaxre u;jed wap the GJ eba.L ;;g
Seale. The Global Rating ScaJ e is an additional coraponen t 
ci tl;e Labor and Delivery Satisfaction Index (Lomas et al. 
it 87) that was utilized for data collection re] cited to 
overall satisfaction, the likelihood of the patient 
returning to the target hospital, and the likelihood of the 
patient recommending the target hospital for services to 
friends and family. The subjects were also asked to 
complete this Global Eating Scale at the time of tb.o 
interview and to return it to the investigai,or when 
coniplo ted e:is directed .
The structure of the LADSI was based on the Rand 
Kodical Interview Satisfaction Scale. It contains 
statements requiring ratings of agreement and disagreement 
on a six point bikert type scale. Using existing 
information in the literature, clinical opinions of the 
investigators, and discussions witln mothers who had recently 
given birth, Lomas et al. (1987), constructed an initial 
index of forty one items (Appendix A, LADSI). There are 
twenty ■ three items thought to be concerned with the 
"caring" component of satisfaction, fifteen items concerned 
with the "technical" component of satisfaction, and throe 
items to assess the mood of the respondent at the time of 
completion of the interview.
Twenty one items are framed "positively" and eighteen 
are framed "negatively”. This index was then circulated
9/1
(Amofig oixtocn obs t.etricians and nursos vaith a form to an oca;: 
face validity and appropriate wording. The rc.-npoiises were 
collated and some changes were made in some wording, but ai L 
technical and caring ii.einn remained in their original 
classification.
An assessment of the LADSI was conducted to tesb for 
stability, internal consistency, and validity by Lomas et 
al. (1987). Using the two day and four to six week 
responses of Lite subjects who returned the LADSI, Lomas et 
al. ( 1987), calc;ulated an intra-class correlation for test 
retest reliability. This value was .87 and highly 
significant (p<0.01, d.f. 34), indicating that the LADof 
is a stabJ.e measure over time.
Internal consistency for the LiADIoï was measured using a 
minimum possible score of thirty eight and a maximum 
possible score o.f two hundred twenty eigh t - The mean score 
was 203 (s.d. 19.75). This indicates a significant ce.iJing' 
effect with most respondents clustered around individual 
itern scores of 5 or G and only rare occasions when 
respondents used the response score of 1, 2, 3, or 1.
Hence, the Index did fail to overcome the common 
satisfaction problem of low variability in the response 
range. With such low variability, any demonstration of an 
absence of internal consistency may be due more to the small 
amount of variance avallable for parti l ioning than to tb.c 
real absence of internal consistency (Lomas et al. 1987) .
al. (1987) do indocd ahovf lésa i-ban 5atda>.Ciictory internai 
consistency. Item-total correlations based on just the 
f1rst administration were largely significant. Cronbach’s 
Alpha was 0.35 for all iterns on the LADCl, 0.11 for the 
caring I toms, and 0.78 for the technical items. These 
values are low and suggest poor internal consistency.
However, it is important to recall the low item variance 
which would equally explain the apparent low internal 
consistency.
The appropriateness of dividing items into "technical" 
and "caring" components was assessed using factor analysis. 
There was difficulty assessing the thirty eight items on the 
LADDI with factor analysis when Lomas et al. (1987) had 
fifty■eight respondents (optimally they should have had 380 
respondents, i.e. 10 respondents per variable), (Lomas cl
1307). None of the attempts at factor analysis produced
major factors that could be identified with either the 
toohYdeel er the car lag components, leading the group to 
conclude that, with the 1ow item variance, the division of 
1 boms into technical and caring was not meaningful (Lomas - 
a!. 1907).
hema.:' et al. (1987), concluded hr cm there recul to
ccoroc or eubacalo scores for all technicai or all. car.i.eg 
iterns as an outcome measure. However, because of the low
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j L-,;(ï! varianct; arai cel I in g effecl, thc^ y <iic not feel [.has., it 
v/aG warranted to reject the asc of the total ocore cm all 
i torao as i\ measure of satisfaction. Lomas et al. (11)87), 
cou.ld not be confident f-hat the apparently low internal 
consistency was real unless they had demonstrated that the 
total score was unable to discriminate meaningfully between 
groups. I {; such a discriminative ability was present based 
on the total score, the LADSI could still prove to be a 
worthwhlle outcome measure (Lomas et al. 1387).
Validity of the LADGI was also considered by Lomas ct 
a.l . (1387). The three "mood" items on the Index were used 
to divide the respondents into quartiles. The bottom 
quartilo was defined by the respondents who scored less 
fourteen (out of a possible eighteen), and the top quartilo 
was defined by the respondents who scored higher than 
seventeen. It was hypothesised that those with the lowest 
mood would have lower satisfaction scores than those with 
the liigheot mood (Lomas et al.. 1387). In the absence of a 
gold standard, this was thought to be a reasonabLe measure 
of the validity of the LADSI. It also assessed the abillty 
of tl\o LADSI to discriminate meaningfully between groups 
( 3 e t a 1. 19 87) .
The Dio an total score for the "low mood" group was 
statistically significant using 11;e t-sLatistic (t 4.2, 
p<0,0003, df 26). Therefore, despite the celling effect 
and the low item variances, the total score was capable of
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diacrirainating between meaningfully different groupa.
Verbal permission for use of the Labor and Delivery 
GaLiafaction Index was obtained from its authors.
The second tool for this investigation is the Labor and 
Delivery Evaluation Scale developed by Humenick (1981), (see 
Appendix A). The scores from this ten-item semantic 
differential scale are also used as an indicator of overall 
satisfaction with the childbirth experience. A possible raw 
score of seventy would indicate a very positive perception 
of the labor and delivery experience. It can be inferred 
that a positive perception of childbirth would refaite to 
high satisfaction.
Humenick (1381) established content validity for this 
scale by deriving items from pairs of adjectives on the 
evaluative scale by Osgood (1362). Humenick (1381) reported 
a Cronbach Alpha score of 0.91 (n-129) when testing the 
inter item reliability. Twenty dichotomous pairs of 
adjectives were originally tested on sixty subjects. The 
scale was then reduced to the ten pairs scoring the highest 
on an item analysis. Written permission for use of the 
Labor and Delivery Evaluation Scale was obtained from its 
author.
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Procedure
The recruitment of subjects was done by the principal 
investigator. Firsts the labor and delivery and/or the 
post partum nurses were approached for information regarding 
potential subjects who may fit the inclusion criteria. 
Potential subjects were then approached and a preliminary 
invitfition to bo a part of the study was given with a brief 
description of the study intent. Wiien a possible subject 
agreed to participate, informed consent was obtained (see 
Appendix B).
Second, a chart review was conducted for gathering the 
initial demographic data regarding criteria for inclusion 
(see Appendix C). These data were also reviewed with the 
patient to verify correct information from the chart review. 
Subjects who fit the inclusion criteria and gave informed 
consent were then utilised as the study participants.
Two possible very minimal risks to the subjects were 
Identified.. The first was that of confidentiality. To 
reduce the risks of breech of confidentiality, the subjects 
signed a written consent form that insured them of 
confidentiality and listed the methods used to insure this. 
Tlie subjects were not identified in the reporting of the 
data for this study, and all data has been coded.
The second potential risk identified vias that of 
interpersonal stress. It is possible that when a subject
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beg.i as to reflect back on the labor and delivery process 
there could be an element of psychological stress or 
negative feelings could arise and cause stress. In an 
attempt to handle this potential risk, social service 
referrals wore available to all study participants should 
the need have arisen. It has also been supported over time 
that discuss!ng negative feelings and/or experiences can be 
therapeutic for people. Social workers were available at 
all times in the target hospital. Incidentally, no subjects 
required this intervention during this study.
Initially, data was to be collected on fifty subjects 
who had their labor and delivery experience at the target 
hospital, met the inclusion criteria, and agreed to 
participate. During the period of data collection, there 
were 17 subjects who did not return their surveys to the 
investigator, therefore disqualifying them from the study. 
The final sample was 33 subjects.
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CHAPTER ÎM 
RESULTS/DATA ANALYSIS
This study’s purpose was to describe patients’ overall 
satisfaction with their l.abor and delivery experience.
Interviews wore conducted with patients during their first or 
second postpartum day in the hospital, and surveys were given to 
the; parl.icipant:> to complete independentJ.y and return bo the 
investi gator.
Da ta were collected over a three month period during 
Juno, July, and August of 1993. Fifty patients who met study 
criteria were invited to participate in the study. Sixty six 
percent (N-33) of the subjects returned completed questionnaires 
All data were analysed using descriptive statistics available 
tlirough the St a tistical Package for the Social Sciences (1390).
DA.scrijptioiL_of__Sfi
The sample consisted of 33 subjects who had given birth to 
their first baby at the target hospital. Subjects ranged in age 
from IB to 37, v/ith a mean age of 25.9, standard deviation 4.8. 
The age distribution is shown in Table 1.
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T a b ] e  1
Distribution of Age
Age Frequency Percentage
18 2 G
19 1 3
20 1 3
21 2 6
22 5 15
23 2 6
24 2 6
2G 2 6
27 3 9
28 3 9
25 3 9
30 3 9
33 2 G
36 1 3
37 1 3
All subjects had some form of prenatal education. It was 
the original intent of the investigation to differentiate in 
descriptive analysis between prenatal education that was obtained 
in the physician’s office, the community or the hospital. Data 
collected from chart review did not allow a differentiation due 
to the documentation system utilized in the charts where no 
differentiation is made between sources of prenatal education.
For this reason, it was assumed that all education was obtained 
in the community. (This assumption based on anecdotal experience 
with this patient population in this geographic, area).
Criteria for inclusion was a normal spontaneous vaginal 
delivery process. Also Included in this category per commonly 
accepted definition in obstetrics would be the assisted vaginal
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delivery processes of vacuum and/or forceps extraction. The 
majority of the subjects had vaginal deliveries without 
assistance. There was a percentage of vacuum assisted 
deliveries, and a percentage of forceps assisted deliveries. The 
findings from the study group are, fairly consistent with 
approximately 20% of all primiparous deliveries being assisted in 
some way. The distribution for type of delivery is shown in 
Table 2.
Table 2
 Delivery
Type Frequency Percentage
KCVD 26 79
Vacuum 4 12
Forceps 3 3
Another demographic descriptor used was the length of labor. 
Subjects' labors ranged in length from 3 ■ 25 hours, with a mean 
leïig-th of 9.82 hours and standard deviation of 4.45. The 
distribution for length of labor is sliown in Table 3.
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Tabic 3
D is l^ ip i^ io n . .  p f_ L e n M h _ o f . L a b o r  B ourg
Hours Frequency Percentage
3 1 3
4 1 3
5 4 12
6 3 9
7 1 3
8 2 6
9 7 21
10 1 3
11 2 6
12 2 6
13 4 12
14 2 6
15 1 3
17 1 2
25 1 3
The last, descriptive item examined was the type of pain 
control used during the labor and delivery process. At the 
hospital where data were collected the patients are routinely 
given the same pain control options, including; nonpharmacologic 
pain control techniques, narcotics, and epidural anesthesia. 
There were no attempts made to control for this variable in the 
study sample. Distribution for pain control methods is shown in 
Table 4.
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TaMo 4
D i Li:' i b : ; 1,. 1 oï;... c;> f baj ik JJoatroj._ Moth mis
Hol.hocl Frequency Percentage
Noripharm. 2 6
Narcotics 7 21
Epidural 14 42
Narc. Î Epj_duri\I 10 30
The above descriptive demographic data was obtained during 
the chart review portion of the data collection. This 
information was reviewed with the study subject at the time of 
the interview to confirm the correct, data had been documented in 
'r,hi.s char I,.
The first tool used for this investigation to measure 
satisfaction with labor and delivery was the Labor and Delivery 
l’.'iti.sCactioîk [ndcx ( b.ADEI )( Lomas, et al. 1387), Ileliaiji 11 tie:, 
vjo.re done on this scad e {38 items) with a Chronhach’s alpha 
. 91. The three: 1 Lems used by the original group of 
lrtvc:sti./-;ators to assess mood wore not, used in this study.
An investigation was conducted for reliabilities 
regarding the 13 items that had content related to the riursing 
staff in particular. A subscale reliability pertaining to the 
nursing staff yielded a Chronbach’s ali>ha of .86. Another point 
of interest was the content specifically related to pain. There
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were 4 items in this subscale which produced a Chronbach’s alpha 
of .75.
Reliability was also calculated on the Maternal Global 
Rating Scale (the 3 item subscalc, part 2 of the LADSI). 
Chronbach’s alpha was .76. Lastly, reliability analysis was 
performed on the Labor and Delivery Evaluation Scale 
(LADES)(Humenick, 1981). The LADES yielded a Chronbacl,’s alpha 
of .80.
Researcli_ Hypothesis
A majority of the patients examined will report satisfaction 
with their labor and delivery experience as measured by the 
Labor and Delivery Satisfaction Index.
Consistent with the original study reported by Lomas, et 
al., (1987) a total score for satisfaction was obtained. The 
possible range for scores was 38 to 228. For this investigation 
in order to be satisfied, the subjects would have to report an 
overall score of equal to or greater than 190 on the LADSI. The 
range for total scores in the subjects studied in this 
investigation was 162 to 228 with a mean score of 200, standard 
deviation 18.G. Seventy six percent (n-26) of the subjects in 
the study group scored 190 or above. Table 6 describes the 
overall satisfaction scores.
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OvoraLI aaLi s factjon Scores
Score Ra nge freq uency
150 1G3 3
170 1UÜ 5
100-20Ü 15
210 220 10
The majority of the subjects were satisfied with their labor 
and delivery experience. Therefore, the research hypothesis is 
accepted.
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Rü5 ear c „(iu es Li on s
Research Question 1
How satisfied are pabienbs with their labor and 
delivery experience as measured by the LADSI?
Satisfaction was determined for this investigation to equal 
an il.ein score of " 5 " or above on the I, ADS I, wliich is equi val ent 
to "agree". Of the twenty five subjects who reported overall 
satisfaction, fourteen subjects had overall scores of 190-207, 
equalling an average item score of between 5.0 and 5.5, or 
"satisfied." Eleven subjects liad overall scores ranging from 
208 228, equalling an average item score of between 5.G and 6.0, 
or "very satisfied" with tlie labor and delivery experience.
îvçsearçhQtje sfd. oïg Ji
VJhat is the relationship between perception of care .received 
as measured by the score on tlie LADE I and the perc€;ption of 
the labor and 
on the LADES?
The Pearson Product Moment Correlation was calculated to 
answer this research question. There was no significant
reiatiorisllip between the scores for care and the scores for 
perceptions r -.14, p .48. This suggests that satisfaction could 
be perceived with their care during labor and delivery and that 
may not have an impact on how they perceived the victual, labor and 
deli very experience.
lie s earah. guest i oïl. 3
1/hat is the relationship between the level of satisfaction 
with the labor and delivery experience and the likelihood of 
returning to the same health care provider should the need 
arise, -as measured by the Maternal Global Rating Scale?
A Spearman correlation was done and a significant 
relationship was found between the overall satisfaction and the 
likelihood of returning to the same health care provider 
rho-.41; df:3I, p“.02. This suggests that a person satisfied 
with a given experience (in this case labor and delivery), is 
more likely to go back to the same hospi ta1 for future health 
care needs.
Rescai ch. giAcs bion . 4
[,3 there an interaction between the variables of the length 
of labor and the type of pain control used related to the 
satisfaction with the labor and delivery experience as 
measured by the LADSI?
T.5vore wa;î no n ] gai. f lean L .1 aberacbion found between bho 
variai.) Lon of length of J abor and bype of pa in control related to 
the na t i.n lac hion with labor and delivery. Data wan analyzed 
using a two way AKOVA and gî'ouping hours of labor Into two 
groups, ] ess i.han or equal bo 12 and greater than 12,
Of the subjects who had labors that wore less than <ar oqua.I 
bo 12 houro, 2 of them used nonpharmacologic pain control 
methods, 4 used narcotics, 7 used epidurals, and 6 used narcotics 
and epidurals. Of the subjects who had labors greater than 12 
hours, there were none who used strictly nonpharmacologic pain 
control methods, 1 who used narcotics, 3 who used epidurals, and 
4 v,ho used narcotics and epidurals. No significance was found,
F % 1.31, df - 2, P - .29.
Rosea
Wliat aspect
experience are important, to consider when describi.ng the
overall satisfaction scores as measured by the LADSI?
The aspects of care examined by this investi gator included 
the items related to the nursing care, the medical care, and pain 
control. Thi.rteon items on the LADSI pertained to nursing care. 
The mean score for this group of items v/as 5.30, suggesting 
overall n.a tisf action with the nursing care received. Only three 
items on the LADSI pertained directly to physician care. The 
mean score for this group of items was 5.04, i.adicating an
4.0
.ctiuîi with the care received f rum phyeiciane.
The iiist aiîpcci, of care examined wan bho pain coritrol duri ng 
labor and delivery. Four itemn on the LADSI pertained directly 
to pain control. The mean score for this group of items was 
4.82. This suggests that overall, patients were less than 
satisfied with poiri control during labor and delivery.
llosoarch Ques tiou (>
What could staff have done to have made the labor and 
delivery experience more satisfying?
As part of this investigation, subjects were asked this 
open • ended question regarding their labor and delivery 
experience. Thirty one subjects responded to this question. 
Seventy one percent (n-22) responded "nothing". Thirteen percent 
( n::4 ) of the subjects made reference to wanting more pain 
control. Two participants felt there were boo many interruptions 
or distractions during their experience. Two subjects responded 
Uu.it they would have liked t'neir nurse to htive been v/it.b. them 
more. One subject responded that she would have 1 iked mure 
explanation regarding the labor and delivery process as it 
related tv her experience.
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CHAPTER 5 
DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
Discussion of the research findings, foil owed hy cup I iiju i IO;j 
t.o practice, lic.ital.i ons, and recoirruenda Lions for future research 
will be addressed in this chaplor.
Discus si oil
The major finding of this research study was that the 
fp.cijority of patients studied were satisfied with their labor and 
delivery experience. The satisfaction scores were obtained by 
using the overall scores on the LADGI (see Appendix A). TLte 
roliabiliby coefficient of .91 for the LADSI indicates internal 
consistency of measurement for the overall level of satisfaction.
Seventy six percent of the subjects were satisfied with 
their labor and delivery experience. It is difficult to measure 
SÜ tisfaction, understanding that a report of satisfaction is a 
perceived notion, something very individual by definition.
Greijneich, Long, & Millier (1932) defined patient satisfaction ae 
a match betwcoi expected care and the care they actually 
received. The satisfaction scales used in this study ranged froDi 
i to 6, with 1 being very dissatisf.led a.nd 6 being very 
satisfied. It was determined for this investigation that a 
subject must average a score of at least 5 or greater in order to
A 2
Oi-'- .‘le.! I.. .1 1.). i  X(L;( ■ .
Ko significant relationship was found to exist between the 
poj.-ccptioii of ca.re received (satisfaction) as scored on the 
LADb [, and the perception of the labor and delivery experience a:.; 
scored cn the LAD.EK. The LADGI is Uiou/îht to score satisfaction 
with care received due to the nature of the items thcit ask 
specifics about the nurses, the physicians, the attention, the 
pain control, etc. The LADEG is thought to describe an ovoralL 
perception of the patient's labor and delivery experience due to 
the nature of the ton item semantic differential scale design.
In previous studies, the LADEG has boon repoited to describe 
satisfaction (liumenick, 1981 ) . However, based on this study, it 
would not be recommended to bo used in that way in future 
research. It would better be utilized to describe the perception 
of the experience versus the satisfaction wi. ti.i tine experience.
Continuing to remain as an area of concern for most hoaitV; 
care institutions in the competitive era of the .ÎSSO’s is the 
issue of future well being (Fisk et al. 1990). Gome projccI,ion 
can be made by considering the likelihood of current consumers to 
continue l,o seek care from the same health care institution 
(Gtcvonson, 1981). Measures to increase patient satisfaction can 
contribute to a more positive health outcome for patients, as 
wo.il as increasing t-hc likelihood thcit satisfied patients will 
.return (ilildman &. Ferguson, 1930).
J/: this study, a significant relationship was found be tween 
the overall satisfaction and the likelihood of that patient to
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rcbi;ri) Lu Lho same health care provider. This becomes a very 
important factor to consider for health care institutions in 
general, but specifically for instances when the labor and 
delivery experience is the first experience for L\n individual at 
a particular hospital. Nurses and all health care providers must 
remember the impact of that first experience.
No significant relationship was found between the variables 
of length of labor and type of pain control used related to the 
overall satisfaction with the l£;bor and delivery experience. The 
mean length of labor for this study group was 3.78 hours, which 
is fairly similar to the average leng^th of labor reported la the 
literature for primipares. The rauige reported is usually from 8 
to 12 hours depending on the source.
Of the 33 subjects that pain control data was collected on, 
72% (n-24) of them used an epidural anesthesia either alone or in 
combination with narcotics. The overall average epidural ra te a t 
the target hospital is approximately 50%. However, this number 
includes the multiparous pcLtients as well, who typically have 
shorter than 9.78 hours of labor. Again, It is important to 
remember the patient’s perception of adequate pain control may be 
very different from the heal Lh care provider’s.
As part of this investigation, the subjects were asked two 
open-ended questions. One of the questions related to what the 
staff could have done differently. The results are discussed in 
the application to nursing practice section to follow. The 
second questions was'- please identify the one person who
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made the higgcê L difference in your labor and delivery 
experience.
ThirLy one aubjecls responded to this question. dix.ty o;te 
iorcent (n-ld) stated that their labor and delivery nurse was the 
one person who made the biggest difference. Six subjects stated 
l.lurt their iiusbajid made tlic biggest difference, One stated the 
nurse and her husband together, one stated the nurse and the 
doctor together, one stated her doctor, one stated the 
kinesthesiologist, and one stated it was her nurse midwL.fe who 
made the biggest difference in her labor and delivery expe.rience.
The impact of the nurse during the labor and delivery 
exxierieuce is obviously significant. I’ilshie et al. (1981 ) 
reported on the .significance of the nurse-patient relationship 
during labor and delivery. .Field (1987) also examined the nurse 
patient relationship and reported that the nurse has a 
significant impact ot> the overall satisfaction during the labor 
and delivery experience.
Appl ication to Nursing Pri-ictice
It has boon demonstrated through the afo.remcnt 1 oned findi.ngs 
that nurses do have a significant role in tiio patients' 
perceptions of the labor and delivery experience. Regardless of 
length of labor, type of pain control used, assisted delivery or 
spontaneous delivery, the subjects studied have indicated nurses’ 
importance related to satisfaction of care.
Based on the theoretical framework for this research, Roy's
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Adapto v-ioïi Model, fche nurse also has ii responsibility to promote
adaptation bo the labor and delivery experience. When succèss.la t 
adaptation is achieved, the patient will more likely perceive a 
higher degree ol sabislacbion.
Mu sees, as l:.he principal caregivers during labcn:, play a 
major role in slructu.ring the social context, of chiluhirbh 
( heaten, 1900). Nurses need bo rocogniue that, the process of 
>..Mrcgiv:i £ig proceeds via nurse .patient interaction. Nurses must 
also rocogn i.xe that, through their interactions with women in 
'labor- tliey are one of the major determinants of the quality of 
each women's birth experience (Beaton, 19S0).
The nurse to some extent can promote patient satisfaction by 
finding out from the patient vduit things are going to be most 
important to her during the labor trnd delivery experience. For 
example, some patients are looking for a high level of self 
control du.ring their delivery, and others would prefer to have 
the health care professionals lead the way. Some patients may 
want, to be left alone during their labor tnid delivery to 
concentrate of the events, and others may feel more secure with 
the nurse at their bedside as much as possible.
This type of information can easily be obtained as the nurse 
is establishing her rapport with the patient and establishing a 
mutually determined plan of care. It is only natural that the 
more "like" the experience is with the expected experience, the 
more satisfied the patient vsill be. Nurses must always keep in 
mind the individuality of patients and the uniqueness of thei.r
e x p o r i e r i c c i : .
Ar> uursoL. coriLlnuously ir. Leract. with women in labor, l,hey 
can inriuerice women' ü £ib.i.lities to c.bructuro the nature of bheir 
childbirth experience. In this way, nurses play a major role in 
determining women's perceptions of their birth experience 
(Biuators, 19 BO).
When considering an aspect of labor and delivery such as 
pain control, the nurse Ims the responsibility to ensure that the 
patient is aware of her choices £ixul that she has adequate 
Information to make informed decisions regarding selection of an 
option. From the data collected in this study, it is important 
to recognise that pain control was an area of dissaitisfaction for 
this group of subjects. Also noteworthy is that only 2 of the 33 
subjects utilised strictly nonpharmacologic methods of pain 
control during their labor and delivery. This particular finding 
suggests ail ai'ca that can be improved on in order to increase 
patient satisfaction with labor and delivery.
Understanding that patient satisfaction is a relative 
measure dependent upon expectations, it is generally considered 
to be an integral part of the assessment of quality of nursing 
care (Bond & Thomas, 1992). Patients arc satisfied when 
organ!national representatives (nurses) arc responsive, showing a 
willingness to serve; when they inspire trust and confidence; and 
when tlicy show empathy through caring, individualized attention 
(Blancebt; 1392).
Nursing is but one service received by patients in a
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hoüpibDl enviroruûonb, yob it is through nursing and nurses that 
patients experience many different features of hospital care 
(Bond & Thomas, 1392). When patient satisfaction is mcasurcc, 
nursing care delivery is a major element that affects overall 
patient satisfaction. Consumer demands for quality care require 
,1 1: increasing sensitivity to patient needs by nurses ( Bond & 
Thomas, 1392),
Despite the natural limitations of the physical environment 
inside a hospital, the nurse can also creatively mani pulabe the 
environment to resemble the patient's desires. For example, l.ho 
lights could be bright or dimmed, the door left open or closed, 
family members permitted at bedside or encouraged to wait outside 
the room, quiet music playing or quietness, Again, the nurse has 
the responsibility to meet the patients needs, whatever they may 
be. As more needs are met, 'the potential is there for 
increasing the perceived satisfaction.
Findings from patient satisfaction surveys can contribute 
to nursing ca.ce quality assurance/improvement activities in a 
variety of ways. Allowing nurses to collect data from patients 
will serve to increase participation in outcome driven care 
delivery changes for nurses. Then encouraging nursing st-aff to 
develop ways in which to incorporate results from such studies 
will continue to promote an interest in outcome oriented changes.
Nurses need to bo very creative in this day of shortened 
hospital stays to find ways in which to meet the growing demands 
from the healthcare consumers and to insure satisfaction with
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6crviuüü provided. Kursor are o.ïben in a position lo informai I. 
collect delta from patients regarding what kinds of experiences 
Lhey are looking for, and need to continue to use this 
:i nformation ;:is wisely as possible regarding patient, 
professional, and institutional goals.
Limitations
There are several considerations that should be recognised 
when reviewing this study. The first is the small sample sire 
Fifty subjects were initially included, but due to a lack of 
response, only 33 could be included in the final study group. 
Cocond is the homogeneity of this study sample. Many of the 
criteria for inclusion were purposely chosen to make the group 
mere homogeneous, however this limits the generalizabi11 by of the 
study findings.
The third limitation is the inability to be able to con trod, 
for other variables that may have affected responses but that 
were not a part of this study. For ex.ample, how rested the 
motho.r was at the time of the interview, the impact of the 
husband's perceived satisfaction with the labor and del ivory 
exper iencc, t-he amount of pain the sub jecl. was experiencing at 
the time of the interview, how many hours after the labor and 
deli very the interview was conducted, the number of differenct 
nurses that patient had interacted with, and other unknown
4 9
Tactors.
Tlie fourth .1 ini:i tat.i oa was that this study was the first to 
compare the scores of the two tools, the LADSI and the LADEG. 
Therefore, no comparisons can bo made Lo previous studies 
comparj ng these two tools.
RecoDimeXKhxtions._for. Fut.,urc_R^
This study supports the hypothesis that tlio sample pal;;<;nLs 
wore satisfied v;j.th the care they received during their labor and 
delivery experience. However, it has also been revealed that 
there are areas in which satisfetctioxi could be improved. The-; 
find:! ngs also support the notion that the nurse plays a very 
Important role in a patient’s labor and delivery experience.
The findings from this study will be shared with the nurses 
on the unit where the patients experiemced thei:r labor and 
delivery. Recoraiaondations will be made that the nurses review 
the data collected and discuss amongst themselves how tbcy would 
propose to increase patient satisfaction with care received 
during labor a.nd delivery.
Future research should also examine relationships between 
other demographic variables such as the time of day or night the 
delivery occurred, the sex of tlie baby, the age of the subject, 
the ni.tmbo;r of nurses involved during the labor and delivery
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experience,
IL will also be recommended the^ t future research on this 
unit utilise this tool to measure satisfaction of other types of 
patient populations that were excluded from this study. For 
example, single patients, cesarean deliveries, muitiparous 
patients, patients who did not receive prenatal education, and 
patients who are younger than eighteen. Satisfaction levels for 
these populations would be equally as important to those 
described by the study group in this investigation.
In conclusion, it is hoped that this study on patient 
satisfaction during Izibor and delivery will increase the 
knowledge of the labor and delivery nurses v?ho care for these 
patients with respect to the importance of their nursing care 
related to overall satisfaction. From there it is hoped that 
nurses will continue to seek creative and individual ways to 
increase patients’ satisfaction during labor and delivery.
b J
APPENDIX A
I.AJ30E JIND .SAIISEACIIGtL IDDEX
On the following pages are some stEitemerits about the care 
you received during your recent laboir and delivery.
ricaso read each statement carefully. With some statements, 
you may mildly agree (M.A.), agree (A), or strong]y agree 
(O.A..). With other statements, you may mildly disagree 
(M.D.), disagree (D), or strongly disagree (G.D.). On the 
line next to each statement CIRCLE the number which best 
corrosgoxids. to your ..op^ inion.
For example: S. A. A 11. A. M.D. D. C.Î).
1. My baby is the 2 3 4 5 B
most beautiful 
baby in the world.
In the example above, the person strongly agrees with tlie 
.statoKient that here baby is the most beautiful in the world, 
shown by the circle around the "1". If she disagreed with 
that statement, she would have circled "5”, under disagree.
Some statements look similar to others but each statement i.s 
different. You should consider each statement by itself.
There are no right or wrong answers. We are only interested 
.in how you feel about this statement right now.
Your answers are completely confidential, and will be used 
for statistical purposes only. You will not be identified 
in any way.
Please answer all the statements, and circle only one number 
for c Cl ch statement.
Thank you for your help.
Days Post partum 
Code Number
■ A . . .
] was very sa Lis J
fled with the care 
wc received during 
labor and delivery.
Gufficient attention 
was paid to the 
safety of mother and 
baby during labor 
and delivery.
The staff gave us all 
the care and attention 
they could during 
labor and delivery.
Gome unnecossciry inter 
ventions were carried 
out on mother or baby 
during labor and delivery.
Our wishes were always 
respected during labor 
and delivo.ry.
I :el happy about
ibor and
deli very experience.
I felt in control of 
wha.t happened during 
labor and delivery.
f\.
3
.D. II
mistakes were made in 
the care received 
from the staff during 
labor and delivery.
If the staff had been 
more capable during 
labor and delivery, I 
would have been happier 
with the care received
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. A...
I would be fooling 
bettor now II the 
r.taff hnd been more 
considerate during 
labor and delivery.
The nurse gave us all 
tlio care and attention 
Î wanted during labor 
and delivery.
The doctor gave us 
11 tl.1 c atten t i on 
needed during labo;r 
and delivery.
I would have liked the 
staff to have responded 
to me differently during 
labor and delivery.
Guf f ici eut .at tention 
was paid to comfort 
during labor and 
delivery.
I would have liked 
the manevgement of 
l.abor and delivery 
to have been done 
dif f eren t] y .
Tliere was too much 
equipment u.sed during 
labor and delivery.
The staff were some­
times rude to lac during 
labor and delivery.
There were too many 
staff or students
i.nvolved in the 
labor and delivery.
Gtaff treated me as 
if this was just 
one more delivery.
5
G Jl,
,______  M, A.,____M, D ,___ D,_
Tlie r,taff helped me
Lo feel like this was 1 2  3 4 5
a very special event.
The appropriate amount
of equipment was used 1 2  3 4 5
to monjtor the labor 
and delivery.
There were occasions
when no one e.Kplained 1 2 3 4 5
to me what was going on.
There were unnecessary
restrictions on mother 1 2  3 4 5
walking around during 
the labor course.
The most comfortable
r,osition was used for 1 2 3 4 5
the actual delivery.
Tlie l;.hin.gs done bo the
luiby immediately afte.r 1 2 3 4 5
birth were all necessary.
I held the baby as
soon as I Wcinted. 1 2 3 4 5
They tried to deliver the
placenta too quickly. 1 2  3 4 5
I was given all the infor­
mation needed about the 1 2 3 4 5
;s in labor.
The nurse was with me 1 2  3 4 5
as much as I wanted.
I saw the doctor as
often as I wanted. 1 2  3 4 5
I was satisfied
with tlie way pain 1 2 3 4 5
was .relieved during 
labor and delivery.
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'o.. A... A... 5.D.
I wai> dissatisfied 
wit.L the way my pals 
was relieved during 
1ahor and dellvery .
There were too many 
vaginal examinations.
Our hirth plans 
were ignored.
Recovery time in 
labor and delivery 
was too rushed.
The nurse made the 
labor and delivery a 
better experience.
I w'ish all doctors 
were as good as mine.
The doctor made the 
labor and delivery 
experience hette.r.
*1A Please identify the one person who made the biggest 
difference in your labor and delivery experience.
Please explain why you chose this person.
*2 What could staff have done to have made your labor a\nd 
delivery experience more satisfying?
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MOTHERD_GLmAL_mT%HG
We arc in Le rested in ul,e general impressions of patient ' s 
experience wiLh labor and delivery at this hospital. This 
information is being collected for zx research study. The 
informa Lion you provide will not be reported in any way with 
your name or personal identifying information attached to 
it. The information you give will be reported only as part 
of a group.
For the questions below please CIRCLE the response that best
represents..how you feel. For instance, if you were mildly
unhappy about your labor and delivery experience your 
response would look like this:
extremely mildly mildly happy extremely
unljappy  unhappy   ...unhappy happy    ..   happy
4 5 6
1. Overall, how happy were you with the care you got during 
your labor and delivery?
extremely mildly mildly happy extremely
unhappy.... unhappy.. unhappy____ happy... ......    ..happy
1 2 3 4 5 G
2. Assuming you are still living nearby and you became 
pregnant again, how likely are you to come back to this 
hospitaj ?
extremely mildly mildly likely extremely
unlikely   unlikc.ly.. ...unlikely likely_____________  _likely
I 2 3 4 5 6
3. If one of your friends or relatives asked for your 
advice about where to go for their labo.r and delivery, how 
likely are you to recommend this hospital?
extreme]y mildly mildly likely extremely
unlikely ... unlikely unlikely.. likely...........    .likely
1 2 3 4 5 6
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LABOR. AND mL.TV33IlY_EyALmTmN_5.CALE
Th.ijiL about your oyera 11 labpr__arid deliyery.. exp.or^  ^ and
ro.lato it Lo each of Llic pairs of words opposite (ïach obh!;;r 
on the page. For each pair of words, plspie in the
Ç o Turn H _ _ Uha 1,. b c at d o s c r i bo_s. _y o ur _ expc^ jrlfiiice. The first pair 
of words i.s r«ajr'kod as an example for someone who described 
their labor and delivery as "slightly related" to chf;erfu l,.
VCR " Very Closely Related 
CR ■ Closely Related 
SR. ■ Slightly Related 
N . NeuL,ral
Cheerful
VCR CR SR N
X
VCR
G1oomy
Fasi Slow
Dangeroui 3af e
Heavenly nellish
Rougit Smoo Lh
Pleasant
Good
Unpleasant
Bad
Difficult Easy
Ugly
Realistic Idealistic
a.rr Unfai V
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APPENDIX
A DESCRIPTIVE CORRELATIONAL STUDY OF PATIENT SATISFACTION IN
I.ABOR AND DELIVERY
Investi gel tor : Holly B. 0. Estes R. N.
M .S.N . Candidate
Grand Valley State University
I have been asked Lo participate in Lhis research sLady 
bc;ing done Le look a 1 sources of satisfaction during my 
labor and delivery e^cperienco. Fifty women vfill be 
1nterviewed.
I will be asked a series of questions by the investigator 
and will be given two que s t i onn a ires to complete during my 
post partum stay in the hospital. It will take 
approKimately thirty minutes to complete the interview and 
the questionnaires. I will place the completed 
questionnaires in the. envelope given to me and will return 
them to the j.nvestigator.
1 understand thcit I am able to refuse to answer any of the 
questions at any time, and may withdraw from the study at 
any time without Jeopardizing ray heiilth care.
I understand that although this study will not directly 
infi.uence my care received during this experience, the 
fi.ridings may provide information to improve the quali ty of 
patient care delivered in the future.
All data collected from me or ray record regarding my stay .at 
Butterworth Hospital will be kept confidential with respect 
to my participation and my name wd.ll not appear in the 
research report or in subsequent research publications. 
(Under the Privacy Act of 1974). If I have any questions 
about this study or my rights as a pettient, I may at any 
time contact Holly Estes RN, or Lindci Pool at 616 774 1774.
I have read the above, have had my questions answered, and 
have received a copy of this consent form. I agree to 
participate in this research study.
Partie ipant_______________________ Date______________
Witness___________________________  Date_______________
Investigator______   _ Date_________________
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APPENDIX
DATA COLLECTED FROM CHART REVIEW
ÜUB AGE liUCB LOW PREN. NSYD HOURS PAIN BABY
PRES RISK CLASS LABOR CONT COND
10
11
12
13
16
17
18
19
20 
21 
22
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GOB AGE HUCB LOW PREN. NGVD HOURS PAIN BABY 
 ....... PJ^S . RISK _ CLASS _ ...__.LABOR CONT COND
25
2 6  
27 
2U
29
3 0
31
3 2
3 3
3 4
35
36
3 7
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
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APPENDIX D
.GRAND 
VALLEY 
STATE 
UNIVERSITY
1 CAM PUS DRIVE • ALLENDALE MICHIGAN 49401-9403 • 616/895-6511
January 25, 1993
Holly Estes
5079 Misty Creek Drive S.E. 
Kentwood, MI 49508
Dear Holly:
The Human Research Review Committee of Grand Valley State University is 
charged to examine proposals with respect to protection of human subjects. The 
Committee has considered your proposal, "A Descriptive Correlational Study o f  
Patient Satisfaction in Labor and Delivery", and is satisfied that you have complied 
with the intent of the regulations published in the Federal Register 46 (16): 8386- 
8392, January 26, 1981.
Sincerely,
A--
Paul Huizenga, Chair
Human Research Review Committee
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B u t tC R W o p th
HOSPITAL
January 28, 1993
Holly Estes, R.N.
Butterworth Hospital-27 
100 Michigan, N.E.
Grand Rapids, MI 49503
Dear Ms. Estes;
At the January' 20, 1993, rneejing of the Butterworth Hospital Research and Humaii Rights 
Committee the project, "A Descriptive Correlation Study of Patient Satisfaction in Labor and 
Delivery" was reviewed and given full approval. This approval does not include any budgetary 
items. Should you require funds from the Research and Human Rights Committee at any 
time, you will need to present the entire project to them.
Please submit your revised protocol and consent form to the Butterworth Hospital Research 
Office prior to initiation of your study.
Please be advised that any unexpected serious, adverse reactions must be promptly reported to 
the Butterworth Hospital Research and Human Rights Committee with (5) five days; and aH 
changes made to the study after initiation require prior approval of the Research and Human 
Rights Committee before changes are implemented.
The Butterworth Hospital Research and Human Rights Committee and the F.D.A. requires 
you submit in writing, a progress report to the committee by December 1, 1993 and you will 
need reapproval should your study be ongoing at that time.
If you have any questions please phone me or Linda Pool at 774-1291.
Sincerely,
Jeffrey S. Jones, M.D.
Co-Chairperson, Butterworth Hospital Research and Human Rights Committee 
JSJ/jfn
c: Jan Hodges, R.N.
Ross Thomas, R.N.
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